Traveler Guide
1. Search Hotels

Card Travelers

Applicable Crewfax Travelers

Login to www.clclodging.com or the CLC Lodging Hotel Locator app, once downloaded
from the Apple App or Google Play Store, with your first initial, last name and Employee ID
or Member Number located on your CLC card or provided by your Travel Planner. A PIN
may also be required to login depending on your company settings.
Find your hotel using any distance, price and amenity filters you need, then view rates* for
your selected date range.

2. Book Reservations
Book online

Card Travelers

Applicable Crewfax Travelers

Expanded Network Travelers

• Hotels with Request Now mean our reservation team is typically
able to book these hotels within 30 minutes if available
• Hotels with Book Now will be instantly booked

Call CLC

Card Travelers

Applicable Crewfax Travelers

24-hour Traveler Support Center 844.483.0516

Call the hotel or walk-in

Card Travelers

Book directly with the CLC Network hotel using your CLC Lodging card

Haven’t received your CheckINN Card yet? Book online or with app and
select CrewFax as your check-in option until your CLC card arrives.

3. Check-in
CLC Network Hotels
Check into the hotel and present your CLC Lodging card or CrewFax Reservation number.

Expanded Network Hotels
Check into the hotel and present your Reservation ID. No CLC Card or CrewFax required.
You may be asked for a photo ID and credit card for incidentals.
*Rates are provided by CLC only and not hotels.

24/7 Traveler Support: 844.483.0516
We’re always here to help should you need reservation or hotel assistance.

Check-in Support
How do I check-in if I booked using CrewFax?
Tell the front desk you have a CLC CrewFax Reservation ID. You will only need a photo ID to check-in. If the hotel
can’t find a CrewFax reservation, you will see the option for Support in our mobile app where you can resend the
CrewFax reservation to the hotel.

How do I check-in if I have a reservation at a CLC Expanded Network hotel?
Simply tell the hotel you have a credit card reservation on file, then present your reservation ID and a photo ID.
CheckINN cards and CrewFaxes are not used to check in at Expanded Network hotels.

What do I do if my CLC CheckINN card is declining?
If your CheckINN Card is declined at the hotel, the card is either not activated, not authorized, or is valid but not
working. In the mobile app, click My CLC Card is Declining to troubleshoot the issue and resend the card to the
hotel. If the payment option is up-to-date and there are still issues, the hotel can call CLC to get the issue resolved.

What happens if the hotel can’t find my CrewFax reservation?
If you have a CrewFax reservation, you will see the option for Support in the app. From here, you will have the
option to resend the CrewFax reservation to the hotel.

What if I need to check out early?
Always make sure you let the front desk know to avoid being charged for extra nights. Ask for a hotel receipt to
validate length of stay and notify your program administrator that you checked out early to avoid billing questions.

What do I do if I need to extend my stay?
Confirm with your travel planner that you are extending your CLC stay. Reservations should be updated with CLC
– either with your online account or mobile app, by calling your travel planner, or CLC.

I’m a member of a hotel rewards program, will I get my points?
We don’t interfere with your current rewards program. Points will be rewarded at the individual hotel’s discretion;
be sure to ask when checking in.

Need extra support?
CLC provides 24/7/365 support. Simply
call the Help Hotline directly from your
mobile app for emergency assistance
with checking-in for any reason.

Traveler Support - 24x7x365
1.888.545.9391
Mobile Feedback / Suggestions
clcmobile@clclodging.com

Added check-in
help when you
need it most

Check-in Support
My CLC Card is Declining
Hotel Needs Crewfax Resent
Help Hotline

24/7 Traveler Support: 844.483.0516
We’re always here to help should you need reservation or hotel assistance.

